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Abstract: Integrated energy systems (IES) for combined power, heat and refrigeration supply achieved
a wide application due to high flexibility in matching current loading. So as electricity is easily con-
vertible into any other form of energy, gas engines are widely applied as driving engines characterized
by high electrical and overall efficiency of about 45% and 90%, respectively. However, the highest
thermal efficiency is achieved at full matching heat generated by the engine and heat transformed.
This is often impossible in actual practice, especially if the heat is transformed into refrigeration by the
most efficient and widespread absorption lithium-bromide chillers (ACh) and the heat not consumed
by the ACh is removed from the atmosphere through an emergency radiator. The unused heat might
be transformed by an ejector chiller (ECh) as the simplest and cheapest. So as the thermodynamic
efficiency of any combustion engine is influenced essentially by the sucked air temperature, the
excessive refrigeration produced by the ECh, is used for IES cooling to generate additional electricity
and increase the electrical and overall efficiency of the engine. Such a redistribution of heat enables
the enhancement of the efficiency of IES with an absorption-ejector chiller (AECh). The modified
criteria for the comparative estimation of thermodynamic efficiency of innovative IESs with AEChs
without overgenerated heat lost against a typical IES with an ACh and heat lost are proposed. In
contrast to well-known electrical and heat efficiency, it considers the magnitude of heat loss and
enables us to compare the heat efficiency of any version of transforming heat to refrigeration with an
ideal basic version of IES based on a highly efficient ACh, transforming all the heat removed from the
engine without heat loss. Some alternative scheme decisions for heat recovery systems have been
developed based on monitoring data. They might be easily implemented into a typical IES with ACh.

Keywords: integrated energy supply; gas engine; heat transformation; overgenerated heat; refrigeration

1. Introduction

Integrated energy systems (IES) [1,2] for combined refrigeration, heat and power
supply [3,4] gained a wide application due to the high flexibility of heat flows to match
current loading [5,6]. The application of IES makes it possible to increase COP by about 50%
against different kinds of separate energy generation and increase yearly operation times
practically twice compared to cogeneration [7,8]. This makes them very prosperous in many
branches of industries, including building and district combined energy supply [9,10], to
substitute or to save energy in vapor compression machines [11,12] with electrically driven
refrigeration compressors.

Various combustion engines are applicable as prime movers for IES: internal combus-
tion engines [13,14], gas turbines [15,16] and gas engines (GE) [17,18]. So as electricity is
the most liquid form of energy, easily transformed into any other, gas engines (GE) are
mostly applied as drive engines, characterized by high electrical and overall efficiencies of
about 45% and 90%, respectively [19,20].
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However, with rising intake air temperature, the thermodynamic efficiency of any
combustion engine drops: power output falls, and gas fuel heat rises.

The heat removed from GE is usually transformed to refrigeration by absorption
lithium-bromide chillers (ACh) as the most efficient heat transformer with a high coefficient
of performance (COP) of 0.7–0.8 [21,22]. Ammonia-water absorption chillers have a bit
lower COP of about 0.6 and found wide application too [23,24] as well as adsorption
chillers [25,26].

The cogenerative GE modules are equipped with heat exchangers [1,27,28], and their
extracting and transforming exhaust heat circuits involve many heat exchangers [29,30].
The jet devices [31,32], such as ejector chillers (ECh) [33,34] and thermopressors [35,36], are
the simplest in design, mainly also consist of heat exchangers [37,38] and are well adapted
for engine cyclic air cooling.

The efficiency of chillers and the whole heat transforming systems can be improved
due to the intensification of two-phase flow heat transfer in evaporators [39–41] and
condensers [42] through the application of innovative contours [43], deep exhaust heat
utilization [44–46] with low-temperature condensation [47,48] that provides increasing heat
to be converted for cyclic air engine cooling [49–53].

The application of highly efficient mini-channel heat exchangers enables us to apply
intermediate auxiliary coolant circuits to reduce the refrigerant charge [54,55]. Their
heat [56,57] and hydrodynamic [58,59] efficiency might be improved by the intensification
of heat transfer [60,61] and mitigating the maldistribution of refrigerant flows [62,63].

The COP of EChs, as the most simple and accordingly well adopted for easy imple-
mentation in IES, is significantly less than in an ACh: about 0.3 against 0.7–0.8. Therefore an
ECh can be applied as a booster chiller to transform the rest heat not consumed by highly
efficient AChs. The application of such an absorption-ejector chiller (AECh) transforms all
the heat removed from the GE for engine intake air deep cooling [64,65] and increases the
thermodynamic engine efficiency as a result.

Many methodological approaches and methods are used to enhance the thermody-
namic and operational efficiency of cogeneration [66,67] and trigeneration [68,69] systems
to follow actual loads [70–72] and to optimize the loads on the systems of exhaust heat
utilization and cooling air in order to follow actual loads and achieve a maximum ef-
fect [73,74].

Various criteria were proposed to estimate the operation [75–77] and thermodynamic
efficiency of IES [78–80] and used as indicators to follow current needs according to ther-
mal demand management (TDM) [81,82] and primary energy saving (PES) management
providing a high level of IES loading [83,84]. Multi-criteria analysis for the assessment
of environmentally relevant installations and synthesis of the trigeneration plant were
conducted [69,84–87]. The thermal load profiles were analyzed to cover yearly cooling
needs [88,89] and enhance engine output due to sucked air cooling [69,90].

Most of the widespread concepts to enhance the operation and thermodynamic [80–82]
efficiency of combined energy generation and transformation, including engine-sucked
air cooling by the ACh [78,79], are based on the approach that all the heat generated by
the engine is transformed to refrigeration without taking into account the heat lost to the
atmosphere through the radiator. However, such an assumption is not generally correct in
real practice. This leads to some excessive heat source and refrigeration potential unrealized
and extracted from the return of hot water from the ACh to the environment [91].

In major cases of IES operation, the range of hot water temperature depression optimal
for AChs is usually less than the available value. The last condition is satisfied by removing
heat, not transformed by the ACh, to the atmosphere by the radiator, which leads to
an inevitable heat loss of over 25–35%.

The aim of this research is to improve the thermodynamic efficiency of integrated
energy systems by the redistribution of heat, initially lost through removal to the atmo-
sphere by a radiator, that is caused by mismatching the heat generated by GE and heat
transformed to refrigeration by the ACh.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. General Assumptions and Hypothesis

The mismatching heat generated and transformed leads to inevitable excess heat
typically lost through dissipation to the surroundings. In major cases, to overcome heat
mismatching and compensate for refrigeration, requires the application of a booster ther-
motransformer to recover lost excessive heat is needed. Moreover, it must be easily imple-
mented into the existing typical heat transforming system and combined perfectly with
the ACh to boost overall output. A refrigerant ejector chiller (ECh) can be applied as the
simplest and cheapest booster thermotransformer.

So as the thermodynamic efficiency of combustion engines is affected essentially by
a sucked air temperature, the additional refrigeration capacity gained is reasonable to use
for cooling air to provide the efficient stabilized performance of IESs.

A new concept of two-stage transforming the heat lost has been realized by applying
an ECh as a booster heat transformer to cool engine-sucked air and enhance the overall
electric and heat efficiency of the IES.

The heat and corresponding refrigeration potential was evaluated by processing the
monitoring data.

A new modified criterion, ηh.IAECh, for comparative estimation of thermodynamic
efficiency of innovative IESs with AEChs, is proposed. It is based on well-known criteria
such as electrical, ηel = Pel/Qgas, and heat efficiency, ηh = Qh/Qgas, and overall electrical
and heat efficiency, ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas, of IESs. This criterion, ηh.IAECh, enables us to
compare the heat efficiency of any version of transforming engine heat, Qh, to refrigeration,
for instance, by the ACh as in typical IES, or a modified combined version of IES including
ECh as a booster chiller, with a version when all the heat removed from GE is transformed
to refrigeration by the ACh accepted as an ideal basic one. The criterion is quite suitable for
the primary estimation of any modification of basic IES due to the comparative evaluation
of IES thermodynamic efficiency.

A general methodological novelty of the research consists of developed criteria for
evaluation of heat efficiency and overall heat and electrical efficiency of recovering the heat
removed from GE in comparison with the ideal variant of IES with full recovering by the
chiller with a high COP, for instance, by an ACh.

The advantages of the improved criteria in the applied aspect are quite evident from
their applicability for the primary step-by-step estimation of innovative solutions imple-
mented into an existing typical IES with an ACh.

2.2. Calculation Procedure

A method for reducing the monitoring data on consumed fuel, electrical power and
heat output and refrigeration generation in dependence on the engine-sucked air tempera-
tures was presented in [29]. The generalized correlations of the method, measuring devices,
their measurement ranges and accuracy were presented in [67].

The accuracy of reducing the experimental results was determined considering the
accuracy of measurements, including measuring devices, as well as methodological and
systematic errors and was 5–7% [67].

The main rated characteristics of gas engine JMS 420 applied as driving one at
ISO parameters (air temperature Tin.ISO = 298.15 K and relative humidity ϕISO = 30%)
are the following: electrical power Pel.ISO = 1420 kW, specific gas fuel consumption
be.ISO = 167.76 g/kWh.

The heat of gas fuel, Qgas, used to generate electric power Pel and heat Qh of hot
water, was calculated by using the monitoring data on volumetric fuel transforming Bf. In
a typical basic IES, only part of gas fuel heat, Qgas, is transformed to refrigeration capacity
by the ACh, whereas in developed innovative IES, the heat, Qlost, lost in the basic one, is
used by the ECh to generate additional refrigeration used for cooling engine sucked air.

The heat removed from the GE with hot water, Qh, that transformed by the ACh,
Qh.IACh, and heat lost, Qlost, as remaining heat dissipated into the atmosphere through the
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emergency radiator, was calculated according to the measured water flow rate Gw and
temperatures of water. Their values were used to estimate the thermodynamic efficiency of
IES and to reveal and realize the reserves for IES improvement.

The monitoring data on daily changes of electrical power output Pel and volumetric
gas fuel Bgas consumed by gas engine JMS 420 were treated for calculation of gas fuel heat
Qgas and electrical efficiency ηel = Pel/Qgas.

In order to calculate the heat Qh removed from GE and transformed by the ACh into
refrigeration as well as the rest lost heat Qlost of warm water leaving the ACh and dissipated
into the atmosphere, the monitoring data on water flow Gw and changes in temperature of
hot water were used. These data were also applied for the calculation of heat efficiency,
ηh = Qh/Qgas, and the overall efficiency, ηel + ηh, of the IES.

A modified criterion, ηel+h.IACh, for estimation of thermodynamic efficiency of a typical
IES with an ACh proceeding from IES real heat efficiency ηh.IACh considers the real part
of the heat removed from the engine, Qh, taking into account the heat lost, Qh.lost, as their
difference, Qh − Qh.lost, transformed to refrigeration. Comparing the values of proposed
criteria, ηel+h.IACh and ηh.IAECh, accordingly with the potentially available values, ηel+h and
ηh, enables us to reveal the reserves for further improvement of IES operation through
minimizing the mismatching engine heat generation and IES transforming.

The following correlations were used for the calculation of heat efficiency of the IES
without heat lost (Qh.lost = 0) as the ideal basic version:

ηh = Qh/Qgas; (1)

for transforming the heat, Qh − Qh.lost, by the ACh in the IES:

ηh.IACh = (Qh − Qh.lost)/Qgas (2)

or
ηh.IACh = ηh − Qh.lost/Qgas; (3)

for transforming the heat, Qh.lost, by the ECh in the IES:

ηh.IECh = Qh.lost (COPECh/COPACh)/Qgas. (4)

A modified criterion, ηh.IAECh, for transforming the heat, Qh − Qh.lost, by the ACh and
Qh.lost by the ECh in the IES:

ηh.IAECh = [(Qh − Qh.lost (1 − COPECh/COPACh)]/Qgas. (5)

If COPECh = COPACh (without mismatching engine heat generation and IES trans-
forming by the ACh):

ηh.IAECh = ηh = Qh/Qgas (6)

or
ηh.IAECh = ηh.IACh + ηh.IECh,

where
ηh.IACh = ηh − Qh.lost/Qgas (7)

and
ηh.IECh = Qh.lost COPECh/COPACh/Qgas. (8)

The thermodynamic efficiency of transforming the heat generated by the gas en-
gine and transformed to refrigeration by the ACh and ECh for cooling sucked air was
analyzed for IES of “Sandora”–”PepsiCo Ukraine” (climatic conditions in Mykolayiv,
southern Ukraine). The IES consists of two gas engines, JMS 420 (at ISO air parameters:
PeISO = 1400 kW and Qh = 1500 kW) and AR-D500L2 Century as an ACh (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Gas engine module JMS GE Jenbacher including exhaust boiler (a) and heat exchangers for
extracting heat of lubricating oil and engine jacket high-temperature cooling water (b), absorption
chiller AR-D500L2 (c) and central conditioner for cooling the air coming into engine room (d).

A scheme of a typical integrated energy system (IES) of a gas engine heat transforming
to refrigeration in the ACh is presented in Figure 2.

Figure 2. A scheme of a typical integrated energy system with an ACh transforming the heat
generated by the GE to refrigeration.

The heat of the water-cooling engine jacket, lubricating oil, charged air-gas mixture
and exhaust gas is used to heat water to the temperature of about 90 ◦C. The heated water
is transformed by the ACh to refrigeration to generate chilled water with temperatures
of 7–12 ◦C. The cooled water is used for technological requirements, conditioning the
workshops and feeding the central conditioner for processing the air coming into the
engine room. The air is sucked from the engine room by a GE turbocharger.

The flow sheet of investigation is presented in the Supplementary Materials.

3. Results and Discussion of Investigation
3.1. Estimation of Heat Lost in Typical IES with an ACh

The monitoring data on the hot water temperatures in a basic engine heat transforming
system with an ACh are shown in Figure 3 for the time interval τ = 1200–2400 (28 July 2017).
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Figure 3. Temperatures of hot water leaving the GE at the entry of ACh thwGEout, return water at the
outlet of ACh thwAout and return hot water cooled in the emergency radiator at the inlet of the GE
thwGEin in the basic variant of IES.

The heat flows Qh in a typical basic heat transforming system with an ACh were
determined proceeding from monitoring data on the water temperatures (Figure 3).

The heat Qh removed from GE and transformed by ACh into refrigeration as well as
the rest lost heat Qlost of warm water leaving ACh and dissipated into the atmosphere were
calculated based on the monitoring data on water flow Gw and changes in temperature of
water in engine heat utilization circuit.

The heat balance based on the hot water flow rate Gw and hot water temperatures at the
GE outlet thwGEout and inlet thwGEin, measured during monitoring, is used for calculation
of the overall available heat generated by GE: Qh = Gw cw (thwGEout − thwGEin).

Accordingly, the heat balance compiled from the temperatures of hot water at the
outlet of the GE (the inlet of the ACh) thwGEout and outlet of the ACh thwAout is used to
determine the heat transformed to refrigeration: Qh.ACh = Gw cw (thwGEout − thwAout).

The rest lost heat is calculated as Qh.loss = Gw cw (thwAout − thwGEin).
The overall summarized amount of heat, Qh.GE, removed from two GE, the heat

transformed by ACh into refrigeration, Qh.ACh, and the heat loss, Qh.loss, in the basic
exhaust heat transforming circuit are presented in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Values of the overall amount of heat Qh.GE removed from two GEs, the heat transformed by
ACh to refrigeration, Qh.ACh, and the heat loss Qh.loss in the basic IES with ACh.

As Figure 4 shows, the overall summarized heat of hot water with a temperature, th,
of 90 ◦C from two GE Qh.GE is about 2800 kW, accordingly 1400 kW from one GE. The
heat transformed in the ACh to refrigeration Qh.ACh is about 2000 kW for two GE and
1000 kW for one engine. The rest loss (excess) of heat dissipated into the surroundings by
the emergency radiator, Qh.loss, is about 800 kW for two and 400 kW for one engine.

Thus, the heat loss, Qh.loss, in a typical IES with an ACh reaches 25–30% of the overall
available amount Qh.GE generated by GE.
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3.2. Estimation of Thermodynamic Efficiency of a Typical IES by Traditional Method

The results of monitoring data on daily changes of electrical power Pel, volumetric
gas fuel transforming, Bgas, the heat of gas fuel, Qgas, of a JMS 420 gas engine with temper-
atures of ambient air, tamb, and sucked air, tin, at the inlet of the engine turbocharger, tin,
(1 June 2019, Mykolayiv, southern Ukraine) are presented in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Daily changes of electrical power, Pel, volumetric gas fuel transforming, Bgas, the heat of
gas fuel, Qga,s of gas engine JMS 420 with temperatures of ambient, tamb, and sucked air at the inlet
tin of engine turbocharger.

Monitoring data on electrical power, Pel, the heat of gas fuel, Qgas, and calculated
electrical efficiency ηel = Pel/Qgas of gas engine JMS 420 are presented in Figure 6.

Figure 6. Daily changes in electrical power Pel, the heat of gas fuel, Qgas, and the electrical efficiency,
ηel = Pel/Qgas, of gas engine JMS 420.

As it is seen, the electrical efficiency, ηel, of gas engine JMS 420 is about 0.47.
Monitoring data on fuel heat, Qgas, heat removed from the engine, Qh, and heat

efficiency, ηh = Qh/Qgas, of gas engine JMS 420 are presented in Figure 7.
As Figure 7 shows, the heat efficiency, ηel, of gas engine JMS 420 is about 0.5.
The values of overall electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas, are calcu-

lated according to monitoring data on electrical power, Pel, the heat of gas fuel, Qgas, and
the heat removed from the engine Qh (Figure 8).
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Figure 7. Daily changes of fuel heat Qgas, heat removed from engine (heat capacity) Qh and heat
efficiency ηh = Qh/Qgas of gas engine JMS 420.

Figure 8. Daily changes of electrical power, Pel, the heat of gas fuel, Qgas, heat removed (heat
capacity), Qh, electrical efficiency, ηel = Pel/Qgas, heat efficiency, ηh = Qh/Qgas, and the overall
electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas, of gas engine JMS 420.

As one can see, the values of overall electrical and heat efficiency ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas
of the gas engine are quite close to 1, which proves the high efficiency of gas engine JMS
420 while operation as a cogenerative plant at full electrical and thermal loading. Mean-
time, for the operation of a cogenerative gas engine module in trigeneration mode, such
a traditional method of estimation of IES thermodynamic efficiency needs to be approved,
taking into account, firstly, the mismatching of the heat removed from GE and transformed
to refrigeration and, secondly, the efficiency of transforming the heat to refrigeration needs.
Such an approach to the estimation of the thermodynamic efficiency of IES operation
enables us to reveal the reserves of the IES for further improvement.

3.3. Estimation of Thermodynamic Efficiency of a Typical IES by Improved Method

A modified criterion, ηel+h.IACh, for estimation of thermodynamic efficiency of a typical
IES with an ACh proceeding from IES real heat efficiency, ηh.IACh, considers the rate of
realization of the heat available from the engine (engine heat generation), ηh, taking
into account the mismatching generation of heat and IES transforming to refrigeration
generation. Comparing the values of proposed criteria, ηel+h.IACh and ηh.IAECh, accordingly,
with the potentially available values, ηel+h and ηh, enables us to reveal the reserves for
further improvement of IES operation through minimizing the mismatching engine heat
generation and IES transforming.
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The values of overall electrical and heat efficiency ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas are calculated
according to monitoring data on electrical power, Pel, the heat of gas fuel Qgas and engine
removed heat Qh (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Daily changes in gas fuel heat, Qgas, heat removed from the GE, Qh, and transformed by
the Ach, QhIACh, the potentially available heat efficiency, ηh, and the real efficiency due to the heat
transformed by the Ach, ηh.IACh: ηh = Qh/Qgas; ηh.IACh = Qh.IACh/Qgas; Qh.IACh = Qh.ACh = Qh − Qh.lost.

As one can see (Figure 10), the values of overall electrical and heat efficiency
ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas of the gas engine are quite close to 1, which proves the high
efficiency of gas engine JMS 420 while operation as a cogenerative plant at full electrical
and thermal loading.

Figure 10. Daily changes in the potentially available, ηh, and real heat efficiency due to the heat
transformed by the ACh, ηh.IACh, the potential overall electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h, and
the real overall electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h.IACh: ηh = Qh/Qgas; ηh.IACh = Qh.IACh/Qgas;
ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas; ηel+h.IACh = (Pel + Qh.IACh)/Qgas.

Meantime, for the operation of a cogenerative gas engine module in the trigeneration
mode, such a traditional method of estimation of IES thermodynamic efficiency needs
to be approved, taking into account, firstly, the mismatching generation of heat and IES
transforming to refrigeration and, secondly, the efficiency of transforming the heat to
refrigeration needs, id est. COP.
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3.4. Estimation of Thermodynamic Efficiency of Innovative Waste Heat Recovery System by
Improved Method

A modified criterion, ηel+h.IACh, for the estimation of thermodynamic efficiency of
typical IES with ACh proceeding from IES real heat efficiency, ηh.IACh, considers the rate
of realization of the heat available from the engine (engine heat generation), ηh, taking
into account the mismatching generation of heat and IES transforming to refrigeration.
It is based on well-known criteria such as electrical, ηel = Pel/Qgas, and heat efficiency,
ηh = Qh/Qgas, and the overall efficiency, ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas, of the IES. This criterion,
ηh.IAECh, enables a comparison of the heat efficiency of any version of transforming engine
heat, Qh, to refrigeration in an IES, for instance, by an ACh and IES modified version
including an ECh as a booster chiller, with an ideal basic version without mismatching
engine heat generation and IES transforming (Figure 11). The criterion is quite suitable for
the primary estimation of any modification of a basic IES due to the comparative evaluation
of the IES’s thermodynamic efficiency.

Figure 11. A scheme of developed waste heat recovery system with the ECh transforming the
excessive remaining heat in addition to the ACh: Gev and Gec—evaporative and economizer section
of a refrigerant generator of the ECh.

A comparably low efficiency (low COP) of the ECh requires matching a combined
operation of the basic ACh and booster ECh to off-set lowered COP of the last one, strictly
depending on the level of feeding heat flow by using the hot water just leaving the engine
with the highest temperature. Therefore, the ECh should use the heat of hot water of the
higher potential, id est. of increased temperature, just at the exit of GE.

The daily changes of gas fuel heat Qgas, heat removed from engine Qh and transformed
by the ACh, QhIACh, and both the ACh and ECh, QhIAECh, heat efficiency potentially
available, ηh, and real due to the ACh, ηh.IACh, and both the ACh and ECh, ηh.IAECh, are
presented in Figure 12.

The values of heat efficiency potential available ηh, real values due to the ACh heat
transformed, ηh.IACh, and the ECh heat transformed, ηh.IECh, and both the ACh and Ech’s,
ηh.IAECh, potential overall electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h, real overall electrical and heat
efficiency due to the ACh, ηel+h.IACh, due to the ECh, ηel+h.IECh, and due to both the ACh
and ECh, ηel+h.IAECh, are presented in Figure 13.

As one can see, the values of overall electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas,
of the gas engine are quite close to 1, which proves the high efficiency of gas engine JMS
420 while operation as cogenerative plant at full electrical and thermal loading. Mean-
while, for the operation of a cogenerative gas engine module in trigeneration mode, such
a traditional method of estimation of IES thermodynamic efficiency needs to be approved,
taking into account, firstly, the mismatching generation of heat and the IES transforming to
refrigeration and, secondly, the efficiency of transforming the heat to refrigeration needs, id
est. COP. Such an approach to the estimation of thermodynamic efficiency IES operation
enables us to reveal the reserves of further IES improvement.
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Figure 12. Daily changes of gas fuel heat, Qgas, heat removed from the engine, Qh, and trans-
formed by the ACh, QhIACh, and both the ACh and ECh, QhIAECh, heat efficiency potential avail-
able, ηh, and real due to the ACh ηh.IACh and both the ACh and ECh ηh.IAECh: ηh = Qh/Qgas;
ηh.IAECh = Qh.IAECh/Qgas; ηh.IACh = Qh.IACh/Qgas; Qh.IAECh = [(Qh − Qh.lost (1 − COPECh/COPACh)].

Figure 13. Daily changes of available heat efficiency potential ηh, real values due to the ACh heat
transformed, ηh.IACh, the ECh heat transformed, ηh.IECh, and both the ACh and ECh, ηh.IAECh,
the potential overall electrical and heat efficiency, ηel+h, real overall electrical and heat effi-
ciency due to the ACh, ηel+h.IACh, due to the ECh, ηel+h.IECh and due to both the ACh and ECh,
ηel+h.IAECh: ηh = Qh/Qgas; ηh.IACh = Qh.IACh/Qgas; ηh.IECh = [Qh.lost COPECh/COPACh]/Qgas;
ηel+h = (Pel + Qh)/Qgas; ηel+h.IACh = (Pel + Qh.IACh)/Qgas; ηel+h.IECh = (Pel + Qh.IECh)/Qgas;
ηel+h.IAECh = (Pel + Qh.IAECh)/Qgas.

3.5. Estimation of Thermodynamic Efficiency of Innovative IES with Cooling Engine Sucked Air

The waste heat recovery system with ECh converting the excessive remaining heat not
transformed by the ACh and used for cooling engine sucked air was developed (Figure 14).

Daily changes of electrical efficiency of basic IES ηel and IES with cooling engine
sucked air, ηel.inc, heat efficiency potential available, ηh, real values due to the ACh heat
transformed, ηh.IACh, and with engine intake air cooling air ECh, ηh.IACh.inc, are presented
in Figure 15.
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Figure 14. A scheme of developed waste heat recovery system with ECh converting the excessive
remaining heat not transformed by the ACh and used for cooling engine sucked air: ACEch—air
cooler fed by ECh; Gev and Gec—evaporative and economizer sections of the refrigerant generator of
the ECh.

Figure 15. Daily changes of electrical efficiency of the basic IES, ηel, and the IES with cooling
using engine-sucked air, ηel.inc, the heat efficiency potentially available, ηh, real values due to the
heat transformed by the ACh, ηh.IACh, and for engine intake air cooling by the ECh, ηh.IACh.inc:
ηh = Qh/Qgas; ηh.IACh = Qh.IACh/Qgas; ηh.IECh = Qh.IECh/Qgas; Qh.IECh = Qh.lost COPECh/COPACh;
ηh.IAECh.inc = Qh.IACh/Qgas.inc; ηh.IACh.inc = Qh.IACh/Qgas.inc; ηel = Pel/Qgas; ηel.inc = Pel/Qgas.inc.

Daily changes in the real overall electrical and heat efficiency due to the ACh heat
transformed without intake air cooling, ηel+h.IACh, and with engine intake air cooling in the
ECh, ηel.inc+h.IACh.inc, due to both the ACh and ECh without intake air cooling, ηel+h.IAECh,
are presented in Figure 16.

When the excess heat, transformed by ECh to refrigeration, is used for lowering the
GE sucked air temperature to generate additional electricity and boost electrical, ηel.inc, and
overall efficiency, ηel.inc+IECh, the heat efficiency, ηh.IAECh.inc, remains the same because the
excess heat is used for cooling inlet air and is already considered in increased electrical
efficiency (Figure 16).
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Figure 16. Daily changes of real overall electrical and heat efficiency due to the ACh heat transformed
without intake air cooling, ηel+h.IACh, and with engine intake air cooling in the ECh, ηel.inc+h.IACh.inc,
due to both the ACh and ECh without intake air cooling, ηel+h.IAECh: ηh.IACh = Qh.IACh/Qgas;
ηel.inc+h.IAECh.inc = (Pel + Qh.IAECh.inc)/Qgas.inc; Qh.IAECh.inc = Qh.IACh.

4. Conclusions

Overgenerated heat, removed from GE above the value, transformed into refrigera-
tion by ACh in typical IES, leads to inevitable heat lost conventionally dissipated by the
emergency radiator into the atmosphere.

Based on the monitoring data, the magnitude of the excessive heat is evaluated as
about 25% of its overall value released from the GE and constitutes the reserve for enhancing
the thermodynamic efficiency of IES through its transforming into refrigeration by booster
chiller. The ECh is considered the simplest and cheapest thermotransformer.

So as the fuel efficiency of combustion engines is influenced essentially by sucked air
temperature, the excessive refrigeration capacity has been used for cooling air to reduce
fuel consumption and generate additional electricity and increase the electrical and overall
efficiency of engines.

Such a redistribution of heat by transforming the rest left from the ACh in a booster
ECh chiller enables us to enhance the efficiency of the IES due to minimizing the overgener-
ated heat lost.

The modified criteria for the comparative estimation of the thermodynamic efficiency
of an innovative IES with an AECh without overgenerated heat against a typical IES
with an ACh and heat loss were proposed. In contrast to well-known electrical and heat
efficiency, they consider the magnitude of heat lost and the efficiency of its transforming to
refrigeration evaluated by COP. The latter enables us to compare the heat efficiency of any
transformation of engine heat to refrigeration with the ideal version of the IES, based on
a high-efficiency ACh transforming all the heat removed from the engine without heat loss.

Some alternative scheme solutions of heat recovery systems focused on reducing the
heat, not transformed by the ACh, are developed based on monitoring a hot water circuit.

The results presented reveal the opportunities for further investigation of GE cyclic
air cooling, including scavenging air, by applying a proposed method of comparative
estimation of IES thermodynamic efficiency.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/en15228774/s1. Flow sheet of investigation.
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Nomenclature

AC air cooler
ACh absorption lithium-bromide chiller
AECh absorption-ejector chiller
COP coefficient of performance
ECh ejector chiller
LHV Low Heat Value kJ/kg
Symbols and unIES
damb ambient air absolute humidity g/kg
Ga air mass flow rate kg/s
Pe power output kW
Q0 overall cooling capacity kW
q0 specific cooling capacity—per unit air mass flow rate kW/(kg/s) or kJ/kg
t temperature ◦C
tamb ambient air temperature ◦C
ta2 outlet air temperature ◦C
t0 refrigerant boiling temperature ◦C

ξ
specific heat ratio of the overall heat (latent and
sensible) related to sensible heat

τ time interval h
ϕamb ambient air relative humidity %
∆t air temperature decrease K, ◦C
Subscripts
a air
amb ambient
max maximum
opt optimal
rat rational
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